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(469) 677-0905 
4103 Billy Mitchell Dr 
Addison, TX 75001

2011 Audi A5 2.0T Premium Plus
View this car on our website at addisonautoplex.com/7142364/ebrochure

 

Sales Price $11,998
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  WAUJFAFHXBN013041  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  M1187  

Model/Trim:  A5 2.0T Premium Plus  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Deep Sea Blue Pearl  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC TFSI turbocharged 4-cyl
engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  88,736  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

Come see this 2011 Audi A5 2.0T Premium Plus. Its Automatic
transmission and Gas I4 2.0L/121.1 engine will keep you going. This
Audi A5 features the following options: Wind blocker, Tool kit located in
trunk storage compartment, Tire pressure monitoring system, Split-
folding 50/50 rear seat back w/full pass through, Space-saver spare
wheel/tire, SIRIUS satellite radio (subscription required), Removable
cargo floor cover for access to spare, Red ambient LED lighting in
headliner for front center console illumination, Rear overhead LED map
lights, and Rain sensing windshield wipers. Stop by and visit us at
Addison Autoplex PreOwned, 4103 Billy Mitchell Drive, Addison, TX
75001.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Pwr front bucket seats w/driver lumbar -inc: fore/aft, recline, height adjustments  

- 6-step heated front seats  - Leather seating surfaces 

- Split-folding 50/50 rear seat back w/full pass through  

- Front folding center armrest w/height adjustment  

- 12-volt aux pwr outlet in front center console  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Aluminum door sill inserts 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function tilt/telescopic sport steering wheel w/audio controls

- Color driver info system -inc: 5-function trip computer w/fuel range/average fuel
mileage/current fuel mileage/average speed/elapsed time, outside temp display, digital
speed display, radio/phone/navigation display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning
device, pictogram display for open door & decklid

- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer

- Driver/front passenger seatbelt reminder 

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection 

- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock & keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door

- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer - 3-zone automatic climate control  

- Electric rear window defogger -inc: auto timed shut off  - Aluminum hologram inlays 

- Lockable glove box  - Ashtray w/lighter - Dual front cupholders - Dual rear cupholders 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities

- Interior lights in overhead console w/front map lights  - Rear overhead LED map lights 

- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination  

- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors
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- Front seat-back storage nets  - Removable cargo floor cover for access to spare

Exterior

- 18" 15-spoke alloy wheels - P245/40R18 all-season tires  - Space-saver spare wheel/tire 

- Multi-layer "Acoustic" convertible top -inc: heated glass rear window  - Wind blocker 

- Auto Xenon plus headlamps  - Fog lamps - LED tail lamps 

- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated LED turn signals w/"3-blink" touch-to-pass

- Rain sensing windshield wipers  - Heated windshield washer nozzles

Safety

- Pwr front bucket seats w/driver lumbar -inc: fore/aft, recline, height adjustments  

- 6-step heated front seats  - Leather seating surfaces 

- Split-folding 50/50 rear seat back w/full pass through  

- Front folding center armrest w/height adjustment  

- 12-volt aux pwr outlet in front center console  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Aluminum door sill inserts 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function tilt/telescopic sport steering wheel w/audio controls

- Color driver info system -inc: 5-function trip computer w/fuel range/average fuel
mileage/current fuel mileage/average speed/elapsed time, outside temp display, digital
speed display, radio/phone/navigation display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning
device, pictogram display for open door & decklid

- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer

- Driver/front passenger seatbelt reminder 

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection 

- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock & keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door

- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer - 3-zone automatic climate control  

- Electric rear window defogger -inc: auto timed shut off  - Aluminum hologram inlays 

- Lockable glove box  - Ashtray w/lighter - Dual front cupholders - Dual rear cupholders 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities

- Interior lights in overhead console w/front map lights  - Rear overhead LED map lights 

- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination  

- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors

- Front seat-back storage nets  - Removable cargo floor cover for access to spare

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC TFSI turbocharged 4-cyl engine  

- Multitronic continuously variable transmission (CVT)  - FrontTrak front wheel drive 

- 5-link front suspension - Independent trapezoidal-link rear suspension 

- Electronically controlled speed sensitive Servotronic pwr steering  

- Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  - Electromechanical parking brake 

- Dual exhaust outlets - Tool kit located in trunk storage compartment

*Est. payment based on vehicle price (excluding taxes and fees) and associated lender rates for qualified buyers, term length and any associated trade-in equity or down payment

from buyer. Contingent upon seller's acceptance of these terms. Terms may vary.
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